[Transnasal microsurgery using a micro-pressure-suction-irrigation system for pituitary adenomas].
Micro-pressure-suction-irrigation system (MPSIS), introduced by Luedecke et al, is an instrumentation for the direct transnasal pituitary procedure. We improved this system for use in Japan. The irrigation system can effectively clean the operating field by one-hand manipulation and dissect tumor tissue by its rapid flow. The pressure of suction and irrigation can be adjusted respectively by a device in the handpiece. The MPSIS is applicable to different stages of intervention because it is equipped with separate tips of various diameters, lengths and angles. This system is especially useful in combination with a micromirror or an endoscopy for direct inspection of the eccentric tumor sites such as the cavernous sinus, the upper part of the planum sphenoidale, or the posterior suprasellar regions. The use of the MPSIS helps to avoid injury to normal tissue structures, and prevents tiny soft microadenoma from being lost during preparation. We have proved the suitability and usefulness of the MPSIS in 23 surgical interventions for transnasal microsurgery of pituitary adenomas.